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D ynam ics ofthe superconducting condensate in the presence ofa m agnetic �eld.

C hannelling ofvortices in superconducting strips at high currents
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O n the basis ofthe tim e-dependentG inzburg-Landau equation we studied the dynam ics ofthe

superconducting condensate in a wide two-dim ensionalsam ple in the presence ofa perpendicular

m agnetic�eld and applied current.W ecould identify two criticalcurrents:thecurrentatwhich the

pure superconducting state becom es unstable (Jc2
1
) and the current at which the system transits

from the resistive state to the superconducting state (Jc1 < Jc2).The currentJc2 decreasesm ono-

tonically with externalm agnetic �eld,while Jc1 exhibits a m axim um at H
�
. For su�cient large

m agnetic �elds the hysteresis disappears and Jc1 = Jc2 = Jc. In this high m agnetic �eld region

and forcurrentsclose to Jc thevoltageappearsasa resultofthem otion ofseparate vortices.W ith

increasing currentthem oving vorticesform ’channels’with suppressed orderparam eteralong which

the vortices can m ove very fast. This leads to a sharp increase ofthe voltage. These ’channels’

resem ble in som e respectthe phase slip lineswhich occuratzero m agnetic �eld.
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It is well-known that the resistive state in supercon-

ductingwiresorstripeswith diam eter/width lessorcom -

parableto thecoherencelength � isrealized through the

appearanceofphaseslip centers2,3,4.Thephenom enolog-

icaltheory ofphaseslip centers(PSC)was�rstproposed

in Ref.5.According to thistheory a PSC isa region with

sizeoforder� wheretheorderparam eterisstrongly sup-

pressed.Thenorm alcurrentdensity produced by theos-

cillation ofthe orderparam eterin the phase slip center

decayson a largerdistancescale�Q � �5.

Current-voltagecharacteristicsofsuch asystem isusu-

ally irreversible2,4. Itispossible to distinguish two crit-

icalcurrentdensities:jc2 -currentdensity atwhich the

superconducting state becom esunstable and jc1 < jc2 -

currentdensity below which thephaseslip solution does

notexistin thesystem 2,4.In recentwork7 itwasclaim ed

thatthecurrentjc1 isde�ned bythecom petition between

two relaxation tim es:therelaxation tim eoftheabsolute

valueoftheorderparam eter�j jand therelaxation tim e

ofthe phase ofthe orderparam eter��. The phase slip

solution doesexistwhen roughly �j j> ��.

Because an applied m agnetic �eld suppresses the or-

derparam eterand leadsto the appearance ofscreening

currents in the sam ple it is naturally to expect that it

a�ectsthephaseslip processin thesuperconductor.For

exam ple in Refs.6,7 itwasshown thata parallel(to the

direction oftheinjected current)m agnetic�eld m odi�es

the criticalcurrents jc1,jc2
7 and the stair structure of

the current-voltagecharacteristic6.

Ifwe apply a perpendicular m agnetic �eld the situa-

tion becom esm orecom plicated.In thiscasethe screen-

ing currentsinduced by the m agnetic�eld decreasesthe

currentdensity jon one side ofthe superconductorand

increases j on the other side of the sam ple (see Fig.

1) and the current density in som e part of the stripe

becom es sm aller than jc1 (if total current is equal to
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FIG .1:Schem aticcurrentdensity distribution in a supercon-

ductingstripein a perpendicularm agnetic�eld atthecritical

currentsIc1(H )(solid lines)and Ic2(H )(dotted lines).In the

inserta schem atic view ofthe considered setup isshown.

J = jc1W ). In accordance with Ref.7,in that part of

thesam plethephaseslip processcannotberealized.W e

should increase the applied current in order to satisfy

the condition j> jc1 in any pointofthe line connecting

the two opposite sides ofthe strip. Further increasing

H the slope ofj(x) increases (at current J = Jc1(H ))

and atthe m om entwhen the currentdensity on the left

side ofthe sam ple reachesjc2 (see Fig. 1)both critical

currentsbecom esequalto each otherJc2 = Jc1 at�eld

H = H � � (jc2 � jc1)=W .

To check the above predictions we studied the

current-voltage characteristics ofquasi-two-dim ensional

superconductors using the generalized tim e-dependent

G inzburg-Landau (TDG L)equation.Thelatterwas�rst

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0310438v1
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FIG .2:Current-voltage characteristics ofa superconducting

strip in aperpendicularm agnetic�eld forsweep up and sweep

down regim es.

written down in the work ofRef.8

u
p
1+ 2j j2
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@t

�

 =

= (r � iA )2 + (1� j j
2) : (1)

and should be supplem ented with the equation for the

electrostaticpotential

�’ = div(Im ( �(r � iA ) )); (2)

which is nothing else than the condition forthe conser-

vation ofthe totalcurrent in the wire, i.e. divj = 0.

In Eqs.(1,2)allthephysicalquantities(orderparam eter

 = j jei�,vectorpotentialA and electrostaticpotential

’) are m easured in dim ensionless units: the vector po-

tentialA and m om entum ofsuperconductingcondensate

p = r �� A isscaled by �0=(2��)(where�0 isthequan-

tum ofm agnetic ux),the order param eter is in units

of� 0 and the coordinatesare in units ofthe coherence

length �(T). In these units the m agnetic �eld is scaled

by H c2 and the current density by j0 = c�0=8�
2�2�.

Tim eisin unitsoftheG inzburg-Landau relaxation tim e

�G L = 4��n�
2=c2 = 2T~=�� 2

0,and the electrostatic po-

tential(’)is in units of’0 = c�0=8�
2���n = ~=2e�G L

(�n is the norm al-state conductivity). The param e-

ter u is about 5:79 according to Ref.8. W e also put

A = (0;H x;0) in Eq. (1,2) because we considered the

casewhen thee�ectofthecurrent-induced m agnetic�eld

isnegligible.

In our calculations we m ainly used vacuum -

superconductor boundary conditions (r � iA) jn = 0

and r ’jn = 0 exceptforthe regionswhere currentwas

injected (see insertin Fig. 1). In those points we used

the norm alm etal-superconductor boundary conditions

 = 0 and r ’jn = � j.

W e found two jum psin the current-voltagecharacter-

istics (see Fig. 2). The �rst one is connected with the

transition ofthesam plefrom thesupercondicting to the
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FIG .3:D ependenceofthecriticalcurrentsjc1 and jc2 on the

applied perpendicularm agnetic �eld.

resistivestate (butwith j j6= 0).The second transition

is the one from the resistive to the norm alstate. The

hysteresisconnected to thesecond transition survivestill

veryhigh m agnetic�eld.Thelatterisconnected with the

stability ofthenorm alstatecarryingcurrentattem pera-

tureslowerthan thecriticaltem perature(seeforexam ple

Ref.2).Forsuch a system itwasshown thatthe norm al

state m ay exist(atT < Tc)tillvery low currentdensi-

tiesifthere isno �nite superconducting nucleus. In our

case we inject currentthrough partofthe cross-section

ofthe sam ple (see inset ofFig. 1) and in this way we

provide a m ore optim alcondition for the nucleation of

superconductivity in the cornersofthe superconducting

sam plewherethecurrentdensity ism inim aleven in nor-

m alstate. W e wantto stressthatthe second hysteresis

crucially depends on the geom etricalparam eters ofthe

sam ple and itisnotthe subjectofthe presentpaperto

study thate�ect.W eonly study herethe�rsthysteresis

which isalm ostsam ple-independent.

In Fig. 3 we presentthe dependencies ofJc1(H )and

Jc2(H )fordi�erentwidthsofthesam ple.W efound that

in accordance with our predictions the current Jc1 in-

creases at low m agnetic �elds and at som e H = H � it

becom esequalto Jc2.Beyond H
� thattypeofhysteresis

no longer exists in the system and the criticalcurrent

Jc = Jc1 = Jc2 decreaseswith increasing m agnetic �eld.

O nly forrelatively narrow sam pleswith W � � there is

a second peak in the Jc(H )dependence.The reason for

that peak is probably connected with strong nonlinear

e�ects.Indeed,the currentdensity isrelated to the m o-

m entum ofthesuperconductingcondensate(p = r �� A)

asj = p(1� p2)in accordance to the G inzburg-Landau

relation. The second peak occurs approxim ately at a

�eld H s when the �rstvorticespenetrate the sam ple in

absence ofinjected current. At H = H s the value ofp

on the edges is close to unity for sam ples with W � �.

Itm eansthatthe term (1� p2)m ay be very im portant

in thatrange of�elds. In widerstripesthe above e�ect

is negligible and there is no second peak in the Jc(H )
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curve.

Form agnetic �elds largerthan H s,vorticeswillpen-

etrate the superconductor and occupy the centralpart

ofthe sam ple9,10. Ifone injects current into the sam -

ple the vortex-�lled region startsto m ove to one side of

the sam ple and when the vortex dom e touchesthe sam -

pleboundary thevorticeswillleavethesam ple9,10.This

value ofthe current is the criticalone. It is essential

thatthedistribution ofthecurrentdensity in thevortex

dom eispractically constantin theresistivestate(in nar-

row sam ples with W < � = �2=d) even in the absence

ofbulk pinning11. At �elds H � H s the vortex dom e

occupiesalm ostthe whole sam ple and itm eans thatat

J ’ Jc1(0)= jc1W the conditionsforthe occurrence of

phase slip lines(orvortex channels)willbe ful�lled and

itwilllead to the appearance ofa stairstructure in the

I-V characteristicsand to a sharp increaseofthevoltage

at J > Jc1(0)
12. It also follows that at relatively large

H this current should be �eld-independent. The lower

boundary ofthe �eld-independent region is de�ned by

thecondition thatthecurrentdensitydistribution should

be alm ostuniform (H low er ’ H s).The upperboundary

H upper depends on how large ism agnetic �eld and how

strong the orderparam eterissuppressed in vortex �lled

region because according to Refs.6,7 both these factors

a�ectthe valueofjc1 (itleadsto a decreaseofit).

W efound thatthevoltagesharply increasesatJ > Jc

when vortex slip lines or vortex channels appear in the

sam ple(com pareFig.2and Fig.4atH= 0.3and H= 0.6).

In contradiction with the above prediction the current

at which the vortex channelling occurs decreases with

increasing H (see Fig. 2). The m ostprobable reason is

that the current density strongly varies over the width

ofthe sam ple forH � H s in case W = 9� because even

closeto H c2 therewillbeonly threerowsofvortices(see

Fig.4).

O ur results coincide qualitatively with recent experi-

m entalresultson the I-V characteristicsofcarbon nan-

otube (com pare Fig.13 in Ref.13 with Fig.3 in ourpa-

per)m easured atdi�erentm agnetic �elds.In thatwork

a non-m onotonousdependenceofJc1 on H wasobserved

at low m agnetic �elds. In Ref.14 a stair structure in I-

V characteristicsofM o/Sim ulti-layerstripeswasfound

which appears practically at the sam e value ofthe in-

jected current,as predicted in this paper,in wide �eld

region.

In conclusion,wefound thatan externalm agnetic�eld

stronglya�ectstheresistivestateofm esoscopicwiresand

stripes. It leads to a shrinking ofthe hysteresis in the

current-voltagecharacteristicatrelatively high valuesof

H.Ifthem agnetic�eld isperpendiculartothecurrentdi-

rection thedependenceJc1(H)isanon-m onotonousfunc-

tion ofH atlow m agnetic �eld. Athigh m agnetic �elds

Jc1 and Jc2 m onotonically decreases with increasing H

for both perpendicular and parallel7 orientation ofthe

applied m agnetic �eld.
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FIG .4: Contour plotofthe orderparam eter in the resistive

stateofasuperconductingstrip atdi�erentvaluesofthem ag-

netic �eld and applied current. The width ofthe sam ple is

9�,the length is 40 �,and we used the param eter  = 10,

hji= J=(j0W ).
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